Ashton West End Academy Primary School
The PE and Sports Premium Funding Report 2019-2020
The government is providing funding for the academic years 2019/2020to provide substantial Primary School Sport Funding. The premium
must be used to fund additional and sustainable improvements to the provision of PE and sport, for the benefit of primary-aged pupils, in the
2018 to 2019 academic year, to encourage the development of healthy, active lifestyles.
The allocation of the yearly Sports Funding is paid in instalments over two financial years. This is the same way as the DfE are passing the
funding onto Local Authorities.
Funding for the 2019/2020 Financial Year
To date the Sports Premium Funding for 2019/2020 has been confirmed as £19,430
The DfE have stipulated that the following conditions must be met by all schools in receipt of the grant:
• The premium must be used to fund additional and sustainable improvements to the provision of PE and sport, for the benefit of primaryaged pupils, in the 2019 to 2020 academic year, to encourage the development of healthy, active lifestyles.
• Maintained schools must publish, on their website, information about their use of the PE and Sport Grant allocation. Schools should publish
the amount of grant received; how it has been spent (or will be spent) and what impact the school has seen on pupils’ PE and sport
participation and attainment as a result, to help to ensure that all pupils develop healthy lifestyles.

Meeting National Curriculum requirements for swimming and water safety
What percentage of Year 6 pupils could swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a
distance of at least 25 metres when they left our school?
What percentage of Year 6 pupils could use a range of strokes effectively when they left our school?
What percentage of Year 6 pupils could perform safe self-rescue in different water-based situations
when they left our primary school?
Schools can choose to use the Primary PE and Sport Premium to provide additional provision for
swimming but this must be for activity over and above the national curriculum requirements. Have
you used it in this way?

40%
40%
40%
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Sports Premium 2018-2019 Intended Outcomes /Impact
Key Objective
Intended Outcomes
The profile of PE and
sport being raised
across school.

Funding Allocated

*Children from KS2 to become play leaders
to promote physical activity during
lunchtime on KS1 and KS2 playgrounds.

£300 for resources/equipment
so that the play leaders can run
activities at dinner time
(separate from PE lesson
resources).

*To ensure all children are active for 30
minutes a day.

£0

*To ensure children choose to participate in
physical activities because of the
opportunities offered to them.

£0

*Children will be knowledgeable about the
benefits of sport and a healthy lifestyle.

£0

*Children to develop confidence, team
work, sportsmanship and gamesmanship.

£0

*Children’s achievements at competitions to
be displayed on PE notice board.

£0

*Children to be given certificates for
representing the school in competitions

£100

Impact
£147.83 the rest Postponed due to
Covid

Postponed due to Covid

during whole school assemblies.
*July 2020-Train current Year 5 children to
become Play Leaders for next academic
year. Children to have Playleader hoodies.

£300
Postponed due to Covid

*Choose PE and Sport Ambassador’s for next £300 for Ambassador hoodies
academic year 2020-2021 and give them kit
to wear with pride when they are delivering
leadership.
The engagement of ALL
pupils in regular
physical activity.

Postponed due to Covid

*Pupils are provided with the opportunities to
excel/participate in a variety of activities.
*Ensure all staff and pupils have the correct
equipment to develop/improve their skills.

£2,700 to replenish PE cupboard £615.41 spent (September 19-January
of resources when
20)
necessary(Athletics, Football,
Basketball).

*EYFS children to take part in ‘Early biker skills’
develop balance, coordination and motor skills
(This to start next academic year).

£2,000 for balance bikes and
helmets.

£920 Spent on 15 balance bikes and 15
helmets.

*Additional swimming instructor (in the water 1
to 1) for 1 child.

£1000

Postponed due to Covid

*Change4life lunch time club for targeted
children (less active, healthy related issues,
weight issues etc….)

£500 for equipment or kit

Suspended due to Covid

Increased confidence,
skills and knowledge of
those teaching PE.

*PE coordinator to attend PLT networks,
twilights and courses and then feedback
during staff meetings and/training days.

£1000 SSP membership
£800 for 3 full day supply cover.

£1000 Paid PE coordinator and Sports
Coach attended 2 PLT networks and
reported back to teacher staff during
Staff Meetings.

*Opportunity for staff to gain a level 2
gymnastics coaching.

£1000

Postponed due to Covid

*Use of IT to compliment PE lessons and
allow skill development and analysis.

£1000 (2/3 additional ipads)

Postponed due to Covid.

Postponed due to Covid

Broader experience of a
range of sports and
activities offered.

*Release time for PE Coordinator to develop
PE (Full day every half term+ additional days
if needed e.g-planning and preparing for
Sports Day).
*Sporting coach to provide and deliver 4
after school clubs (Mon-Thurs)

£2500

£3,100
£500 (additional equipment if
necessary to deliver sporting
activities)

£1,049.25 September-March. MidMarch-July Postponed due to Covid

*National School Sports Week investment
allowing children to experience different
sports/ activities (climbing wall etc).
Visits to local sporting events such as
Velodrome events/ British Cycling/
Superleague netball/ Manchester Giants to
inspire pupils and offer as reward for
activity.

£3,000

Postponed due to Covid

£400

Postponed due to Covid

Increased participation
in competitive sport
and after school sport
clubs.

*Children to attend sporting competitions
by using the minibus to take more children
to and from competitions.

£400 per year

Postponed due to Covid –

*Use the minibus to take children to and
from competitions.

£200 for petrol to transport
children using mini-bus

Postponed due to Covid

*Provide children with water bottles when
taking part in after school competitions.

£20 for 10 water bottles and
carrier

£13.99 for 10 water bottles and
foldable carrier.

*To ensure more girls are taking part in after
school club sporting activities. Girls only
£1000
after school club on Thursdays March-July
(Boxing Skills-Little Rockys).

Suspended due to Covid- Only received
3 after school sessions which were well
attended.

*Certificates and medals awarded to all
children for their participation in Sports Day
(Engrave medals if possible).

Postponed due to Covid
£615

